
WATCH

LEARN

Stream movies and documentaries from Kanopy!

Get crafting with online classes and tutorials from Creativebug!

Practice mindfulness by using your library card to sign up for a free
Headspace account!

Learn a new language by using your library card to access Rosetta Stone!

Watch the best in British TV and Film with Acorn TV!

Ways to Enjoy the Library from Home

Visit sccld.org/blogs/ to read blog posts by staff members
on a variety of topics!Use the Flipster app or one of the other resources at

sccld.org/emagazines-news/ to access popular articles!

READUse the app "Libby, by OverDrive" to read or listen tobooks on your device!

For more streaming options, visit sccld.org
/emovies-tv-emusic/

The library has lots of learning resources to explore at sccld.org/learning-and-test-prep/
Here are just some of the things you can learn:

Visit our Online
Library 24/7 at

sccld.org to
explore more of

our virtual
library!



Use & Enjoy the Library from Home!

WATCH 
Kanopy for kids - enjoy kids' movies, TV shows, animated

storybooks, and language learning videos!

For more streaming options, visit sccld.org
/emovies-tv-emusic/

Use OverDrive Kids to watch streaming video for kids! 

Use BOOKFLIX, which pairs classic video storybooks with related
nonfiction eBooks! (PreK-3rd)

Use the RBdigital app to download and listen toaudiobooks, including fiction, nonfiction, and Bestsellers!

READ
Listen to  the Storytime Seedlings Podcast for ages 0-5 byvisiting sccld.org/author/laurenjoan/

LEARN
ABCmouse.com - a learning resource for ages 2 to 8+ with more than 8500

activities!

Get homework help with Explora for Elementary Schools - an easy-to-use
online tool to help you complete research!

Develop early literacy with ReadyRosie's two-minute videos and activity ideas!

We have lots of learning resources to explore at sccld.org/learning-homework-help/
Here are just some of the things you can learn:

Find these
resources at

sccld.org/kids 
and explore more

of our virtual
library!

Kids!


